2019 CONVENTION SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

The following sponsorships are available for the 136th Annual MWGA Convention. All sponsors will be recognized prior, during, and after the event.

Half or shared sponsorships are also welcome.

Please contact Jesse Thompson at mtwga@outlook.com or call 406-450-3429 with any questions!

__President’s Reception: (2 available, $250 each):__ Kick off Convention with appetizers and drinks!

__Meal Sponsor: (2 available, $1000 each):__ Attendees will enjoy a delicious lamb lunch and a top-notch industry speaker.

__Workshop Sponsors: (6 available, $250 each):__ The bread and butter of Convention: Great speakers and cutting-edge topics!

__Annual Banquet Social Sponsor: (2 available, $500):__ Be the hero of Happy Hour!

__Annual Banquet Meal Sponsor: (2 available, $1,000 each):__ Banquet attendees will feast on delicious roast lamb as association awards are presented prior to the Make it With Wool Fashion Show.

__Coffee Break: (4 available, $500 each):__ A time for socializing, trade show browsing, and a refresh!

__Past President’s Breakfast: (1 available, $400):__ Former President’s connecting with the newly elected President and Board of Directors.

__Helping Hand: (Gold Sponsorship-$300 or Silver Sponsorship-$150):__ Help offset the cost of the event

__Trade Show Booth ($50):__ Enhance your sponsorship by drawing attendees to your products or services.

__Door Prizes:__ Please mail to MWGA, PO Box 25, Whitlash, MT 59545 or drop off at the Billings Hotel.

__Silent Auction Items:__ With a packed legislative agenda, money raised goes directly towards the Legislative Fund that helps us work for our members in Helena and Washington, D.C.

__Live Auction Items:__ Money raised will be donated to a designated cause.

CONTACT INFORMATION

Business Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________

Contact: _______________________________________ Phone: __________________ Email: _____________________

Address: ___________________________________________ State: __________ Zip: __________

PAYMENT

☐ Check (Please make check payable to MWGA)

☐ Credit Card (Visa/Mastercard/Amex/Discover)

  Credit Card Number: ____________________________
  Expiration Date: _______________________________
  Security Code: _________________________________
  Signature: _______________________________________

Deadline: November 8, 2019

Please make checks payable to:

Montana Wool Growers Association
PO Box 1693
Helena, MT 59624